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-Ihere not full crops oi-qfno, rice,
4mife6 and srgfar, from the pro-

ducti,Veolthernl States ? Why
re0s slow a home market

for the products of the West, and
no eommerce for the merchants
an shipowners of the East?

yto this general stagnation
sini' half.palsy is added a system of

higlh .axes, the practical diminu-
tion1 of wages by the enhancement

er-prices, and a general cost of liv-

ipg and governmenft under which
iii.whol contry groans ? What

is the necessity or wringing from
the people ne#rly aixteen hundred
millions ed'olars. in three years,
when so ieagre a Sbare of it has
been devoted to .th edietion ~of
thedebt? The same" party that
is respisibfe for. sie a state of

zh,ig st$sda arraig'ed-for its ef-
forts-to corrupt and -destroy our

repablieau ystem of government.
If it is entrusted with .a, longer
lease ofpower, e shall -soon have
neither property or liberty. - It-is
alee, tha-haa-fsteeed upon .the
vitals of the Rppt blic,. and wilf de
stroy ita life, unless ito own is de-

stroye4 first. Wien aapr a- crivis
has arrived for a iation, it is in-
d d. the-lo'r of its fate.

RdtiCal Estimates of the Pres-

- Radieaisbase ti.eir hopes of the
Presiency'on the conviction'that
tihey can carrf Orant -thbes States;
whose' elctorai. votes together
gave a majority of th~e whole uin-
her:-:
in--. .-..;. jichigan-....-~8

5ey Eampshire..- *1 Wisird.... 8
Msachueis..... 122 1inuesota .,..... 4

RNdyad .. .11Iwa.... ....r 8
Vermont.-'.. . 5 tissoiti..2.......11
West Viriaia... 5 Kansas.........
Ohio......,... 21 Tetineseee ......1)
iiaaa'....:.... I8 Norttr O~rOthia:.. 9
llinois..........-& South OWar-lia.. 4

l.auisiana .-...-.. - 6s
Total . ........... .. ..-... . r.1l9

They" sy'"there should be no

doubt. of Gtrta caryjing 4 least
these;" They- hope for others, of

oo rae, bf'etigture to 'ount only
the aboire.. This eseimate, there-
tbe; is- a- eoncession and admits

thefail. e .o1 R4.alsm in..he
great- Statee- ttv: bavo Iitherto
give.it force(IL the nation.
--B . what rig'h" hav.e they to
ount evetIthe'$t-ates they name?

athWT Voltm 1hj'n
.whi'ch pbopLe go cmpleteiy oyfr

from one side to t14 other of.polt-
it dirisoni, as we feeently saw:
in -4regon. _

Froa the fact_that we
are reaaoniag. fer euek-a period -we.
should be very' sow to projec the
future- from the past. New York
isuo.cnntod; for Grant, beeause
ofreoet ohangesi'.but how can

any-ian say -that changes of the-
same tenadincy -will rot. drop from
the-G'rant liat severMl of the _States
g vei??
How many.of.Cbh.Statgs naroed
above are so. positivelf strfgg.i

the Radical faith: tbat.iEey ean be
counted upon despite coniinigeney?
Only two--Massachusetts' an d.
Maine.' These.-alone at-e .sure. It

ies;lio-*ever,- in~ t1ie- very- highest
dgeprobabte tht Grant will
car' se~een other States ipn the list
- R'hode Island4 Vermont,'Kansas,
Minnesota, Iowa, -Michigan and
Wsonsin. - Ifaf Hampshire is

aony oy nieans .alcertainty for
Gnt, while Indiana and.-.Illinois,
in the absehoe ofsavery and the
hvoa -w.atc- issqe, are Demoeratie
States,- and will in- all likelhhood
ifidiate a well. defined sympathy
witE~ the - reactionary mno,veients
agait the party they.4iave acted
with fQr the la'st two Pr~esidential
eeotions. ..K nan.has a right to
count,WeVirginia for,any par'ty.
has no reooed- pred-ilectibB.

It'has. only voted in one Presi-
ledy, and theh It decided .for the

iar, and loi- the simple reason that
its right to decide at all, even its ex-

istence'as aState, wouldl at that tirne
hive beenileniedby the other party.
Ohio is somewhat in the same

position as Indiana and Illinois.
It was a democratic State in the
old days, but went with 'the Re-
publicans on new issues. Can Re-
publicanism count on the contin-
ued support of a people that keeps
its eyes open for new issues-that
can separate itself from a party as

to outlive its crimes against hu-
manity ?
Five Southern States are inclu-

ded in the Grant list; but we need

sarcey say that is founding
Grant's ch£nces on a very shaky
foundation.
Of the one hundred and fifty-

nine votes above estimated as near-
ly-13ceta cinfoatntsqite safe

to say that at least :one hundred
are equally likely to go for Sey-
mour.-New York 'erald.

THE MASSACRE OF CHRISTIANS
IN JAPAN.-The martyrdom, at

Nagasaki, Japan, of one hundred
and fifty native Christians, who
were drowned by order of the Mi.

kado, is exciting great attention.
The missionaries in -modern times
have never made any converts in

Japan; and the q6estion arises,
What is the hieory of these one

hundred and. fifty natives? At
the present time every. Japanese
must register himself at some tem-

le as a Buddhist, or be condemned
as an outcast; and so strenuous is

tWe-guard -that .even the7 simple
ectrad't of a Japanese servant
with his employer contains always,
as a part of its le.gal- form, the spe-
cifieation ihui he is not a Chris. -

Itiin. The persecution which the
native Christiani of Japan saffered
a =the tim'e the godernment ek-

lied foreigtners, tand _n.de the
profession of the Christian faith a

capital offence, -has no- parallel in
histdry;'and all its- rigors have

en centinued to the prescnt:day.
eveitheless, American residents
iaJpan, it is -stated; recall a ru-

-nor which, from time to time,
came to their ears of a band or

comtgnunit.y of Jesuit proselytes
stil eristing in som6 -part of :thc
empire. Sometimes. they were

said to live in the very' heart tf
Teddo, and. at others in one of the

southern provinces. It is- conjec-
tured that this secret community-
enbouraged b~y the revolution in
bhe empire, -has ventored rashiy.
to'diedose-itself Jt is belleved to h
b.highly'probableithat-thiey arc
of the-od stock, who havsin some

terugh, successive generations
fr tto' hndred' and fifty years
tl1a religious faith preached by
the . Jesuits. The fact that the
,prihciples. of- Christiaitity havo
Ueep kept :alive f#o. nearly thiee
enturies is a noe proof of the fol-
of the attempt to'crush.,religious

elief by persecution.: - -

INCR.NDIARIMM IN F'AIarmE-A
FAe2T FOR THE No~RR-At a mieef.
-ig i>f at least -a .tbonopnd btikeke

steld~at Blackstock, last Saturday
week, and attended by Lo.yal Lea-
gues from~0ester and elsewhere,-
'.d whbich, perhaps, was the iar-
-estmeeting ever,held in Fairfield
District, a' gentleman informs 'us
that he heard the most-popular of
their spcakers use the foHlowing
langigage:
"Now, mry friends, you bear the

white people make a good.deal of--
talk about thei? liavy losses by-
back medt stealing. But do they
lose any thing by it ? No, tirey
don't; fo.r yOu'Work for thei, and
they git it back .,in your - labor.
Suppose-it's somethingrto eat that
a black man steals,,it makes hiim
tronger, and the white people get
1t-back in his labor. Suppose he
sells what he steals and bays cloth-
ing, don~t he work for the 'white
people, and'don't they get back
wat he-stole to buy clothes with
ii bis labor?" [Imnuiense applause.)
-Is comment necessary ? We tell

the people of the North that the
patient forbearance of Southern
men towards these foolish semi-
barbarians, tem1porarily converted
into our rulers, finds no parallel in
history. Thirough large tracts of
country irine-tenths--of' the stock
has been killed, and small depreda-
tions without number are commit-
ted daily which would long since
ave exasperated Northern farm-

ers to an uncontrollable pitch of
fury and vengeance.

(WVinnsboro' Newos.

BAD LUC.-I never knew, says
a popular writer, an early rising,
hard-working, prudent man, care-

ful of his earnings, and strictly ho-
nest, who complained of bad luck.
A good character, good habits, and
good industry, seem impregnable
to the assaults of all that ill luck

TLE'PACIFIC RAILROAD-LAYrNG
RAILS. The correspondent of-the
Philadelphia Bulletin, who accom-
panied the late editorial exc.: rsion-
to the Rocky Mountans over the
Union Pacifc Railroad, gives the
following:
Track-laying on the Union Paci-

fic is a science, and we pundits~of
the Far East stood on that em-

bankment, only about a thotisand
miles this side of sunset, and back-
ed westward before that hurrying
eoros of stardy operators, with a

ingled.feeling of amusement, cu-

riosity and profound respect. On
they came. A light car, drawn by
a.single horse, gallops up to the
ront with its load of rails. .Two
ren ~aeize -the end of a -iril and
tart forward, the rest of the gang
taking hold bytwos.until itis clear
)f the car. Then they coie for-
ward at a run. -At the .word of
:Ommand, the .rail is dropped in-
its place, right- side up- with zeare,
while the same process goes on at
Lhe,other side of the car. Less
than thirty seconds to a rail for
,ach gang, and so four. rails 'go
own to the minute ! Quidk work,
ou say; b~dt the felows on'the U.
P. are tremcidously in earn.cst.
The tnoment the car is empti_it
istipped, on the other side ofthe
traok to let the next loaded-car
pass it, and then it is tipped back

igltia; and it is a sight to ee it go
lying back for atrother load, -pro-
?elled-by a- h9rse at fulla-ll1op at
,he end 'of silty or eighty feet o

-ppe, ridden. byaypungJghu, who
kiv,tes furiousiy. . Closebead the
irtr gtrr ome.thegangers, apiker.
knd bolter. and a lively fus they
nake of-it. It ts-a grxjiAnvil
horus that those' 'sturdy 'sledges
re p3aying across the plains. it
W'kWin~ .8 strekes~xo'a snile.Thereare ten spikes to 'rail, r

hundred -rails to the. mile,'eighteen
bundred miles to San Francisco.
hat's the sum, what is the quo-
tient ? Twenty-one million tinies
re "thosb sledges to be swng-
twenty-one million times are they
tocomb down .witrh their sharp
punetAtion before the great w:rk
>fmodern America is.omplete..

FoanooT To. Lo Ur.-We have
winewhere seen the-story of a nian
who went to steal corn -from his.
reighbor's.fied. He took his little
boy with- him to sit-on the fen-ce
rmid k6ep i look out'so as to give
wariing in ease a.ny one shou.ld
come along.. The manjumped over
thefence with a large bag.on his
arms and before commeneing.. .to
tke thecorn-he looked all aroundi
lrst-one- way and theri the other,
rndn'ot seeing any person, he was
just aboirt to fill his'bag. Then
helittis'son a god lit-tle fellow
hewas, to'o, Niied out:-

~"Fatlr, there's. one way n

aen'tlooked yet!"-
The father w.as startled,,. and
mpposed that some one was comn-
ng. He asked-his son which -way
bemeant.
"Why," said the little boy, "you
forgot to look up."-.
The father was conscience strick-
n;be came- back over the fence,
took his little -boy by the hand,
ad-ku ried quietly home without
thecorn- which he had designed to
take. The lhttle boy had remind-
edhim that the eye of God was
upon him.

LoviNG AND HATING.-lf you
love, love more. If hate, hate less.

Why war against a mortal who is
going the same road with us ?
Why not expand the flower of life
andhappiness by learning to love,

by teaching those who are near and
dear the beautiful lesson? Your

hands may be hard but your heart
need not be. Your forms may be

ugly, but do you not know that
the miost beautiful flowers often

grow in the most rugged, un-
sheltered places ? The palace for
care, the co'ttage for love. Not
that there is no love in the mana
sion : but. somehow, if we are not
very careful, business will crowd
all there is of beauty out of the
heart. This is why God-has given
us the Sabbaths and Saturday
nights, that we may leave business
in the office and have a heart
ceaning.

SENTIMENTAL SwIMMING.-I don't
wonder women are -not enamored
of bathing for the costumes worn

are unbecomingto feminine beauty.
Out of the window I catch a

glimpse of a blue eyed girl I tried
to teach to swim this morning,
though I presume I took more of
her lessons than -I gave. She is
in that charmingly uncertain con-

dition between girlhood and wo-

manhood, and in her blue trowsers
and tunic, her little white feet
treading symmetry into the sand,
and her arch and smiling face
looking out from beneath a straw
hat1. she certainly looked more be-
witching, than- she -does at this
moment. I carried her to where
I.was obIigoed to hold her up, and
then supporting her gently, I told
her to strike out.- She- did. so

womanfully. She seemed- so pret
ty playing the part of the boy,
that I yielded to the -temptation
to let het slip :from my -hand,
knowing. that sLe would be fright-
ened and cling to me like ivy.: I
was' rigl t. She sank under -tlie
swell of the sea, and I caught- her
in my arms .as if I _h;d donc a he-
roic instead of aeentimental-tbing-
The little creature was terribly
alarmed, and- I had to held -her
tightly for-the remainder of: the
bath. She afterwards told several
persons.I had-savecd her life andas
I 1ad,no desire to .receive credit I
did not deserve, I informed her
kindly of mystrategy; She pout-
ed and looked prettier than ever,
and-assured me she -would neve-
go into; the sea with- me again.
Pebaps she won't. .But. being a

a man of incorrigible~ v'anity, and
a great grandfather bsides; I be-
lie'sie wi1. What girl Qf 'ix-
teen is afraid of a nian -of sevnty,
aTnore less? -Wo -old fellows
soimU meir eoQf our ie:I- iomy
Branck Letter.

TheNew:York Times speaks as

follows of the social eqiulity bill
b'irught befbre, our motley Jegi-
lators: .

"A nice.q,uestion has re-
"cently ariaern- in- -th&South Caro-
"lina, Legislatnfe is which the.
"elementi of social and politcal
"enality are .traingely blended.
"Tuie blacks-claita that they ought
"not to be- denied accommoidation
"at the public botels. .There is

"sumne justice in this claim. Why
"should they be exchided, from
'hotels and not from the .rai-lroad
"car or:the steamboat ? -We will
"not enter into the merits-of this
"question on the ground of justice.
"The fact, however, that the pre-
"judice of the whites is so strongly
"against the claim -put forth is a
"sufciept reason why the.negfoes-
"should waive it for the present.
"If there is a demand for the 4c-
*commodation .of freedmen-at -.ho
"tels-son>e means of sirpplying -it
"will arhie without legal interfer-
'ence.- The- freedmen can afford-

"to -wait."

A WIFE LOCKED -UP IN A CROCK.-
ERY CRATE.-Tlue .Daily WiseQNain
tells of a Tueten who'confined his
wife at home by locking her up in
a crockery crate, which stood on

end in one corner of the bed room

and which was used as a prison
cell, lie placed his wife in this
with her sewing. Two small chains
with padlocks kept the door fast-
ened, and here the p)oor woman

must sit and sew and await the
return and pleasure of her lord and
master before she could coine out.
The-husband, in palliation of his of-
fense, acknowledged that he did
lock his wife up in the crate, but it
was done to keep her at home. She
had a bad habit of getting away
from home when she could, a;nd
when she got away she would drink,
and when drunk she made herself
disagreeable. He had tried coax

ing and threatening but that did no
good.- He had tried lockingher
up in a room, but she always ma-

naged to get out in some way.
Then he tried locking her up in a

crockery crate, and that worked
to weon+. THe thought it was

necessary that he should do so.

The Judge said- he must sympa-
lthize with the husband, but fined
him $5 and put him under $300
bonds to do so no more.

SoMrrxc FOR THE SICL-A
correspondent writes: Frequently
we find sick people whose stomachs
rej.ect all kinds of nourishments
until conditions fcllow that in
many. instances terminate fatally.
In twenty instances in which I
have heard the popular siek-bed
nourishnients prescribed and -re-

jected by an invalid's enfeebled
stomach, I have never known t-he
simple saucer of pareebed corn
.pudding or bowl of gruel refused.
The co,rn is roasted brown, pre-
isely as wo. roast- coffee, ground

as fime as raeal in a coffee mill, and
made either' into mush, gruel, or

thin cakes baked tightly biown,
and given either warin or cold,
clear, or with whatever dres.ing
the gtomach will'receive or retain.
Parched corn and meal boiled in
skimmed milk, and fed fregnent
ly to childrGn suffering from sum-

mer diarrhed, -will alfiiost. always
.cure it, as it will dysentery in

adults, and I believe cholera- in its
earliest stages.

Ta'inui 'ro GoVERNoR SEYMOUR.
-Anr able writer in Putnam's
Magazrine pays the fgllowing glow-
ing and well fn-rfted tribute -to
-Goternor Seymqur :

Goverzior. Seymour possesses
elninen t abilities, and adprlying
his plit'al career ate amiable
qualities of mind.and heart, whiob
are harm-oniously attended by tbit
exterdal- dignity an4 persozal
grace,. which. >huld -adpr*e the
Presidential office. - Governor Scy
.mour's talents are greateii.n dtbatt
t~anin- oice, ino-rerheto ioat than
exeutive. -:As a Senator, had~ the

gonpl'exion of the NeWl York Leg-
islature admitted of bis rIioice for
that office, he might have won; by
eaavity in disussioa, something
of that personal pop.ujarity, in-
fluence and est.eem, lrom his -tp
ponents, which distinguished Rev-
erdy Johnson. Diplomatie by
nature, be would make an exellent
Secreta.ty of .State. We have
hardly~a more- admirable pr'esiding
officer.; His disposition tends ~to-

wafrds harmony and compronise.
Likie Gerrit. Smith he entertain3
no political opinhion which hswoidd
not .waive rather th'an'see.it miade
the cause o,f bloodshed. He -is ar
peace man, a comnpromnis.ei- anid
reconciler;- by conviction, instinet
and hibits. ileratio S e ym a u r

would have made i..good Preident
under -the order of c things that
prevaile4- befovre the war ; wthen
the most adroit compromiser was

-the grdatest staitesinan. -

*The following is -anr estract-from
a ketter to tlie^editol's of .the
Washington Evening .Express,from
onie of the most .distinguished
statesmen of New England:
"With regard -to the political

situ at,ion-, it seems to be very favor-
able to the Democracy. I find it
is the universal impresion among
the Democracy that they are to
win in this contest. It is a pre-
sentiment which foreshadows the
coming event. There is very lit-
te sprit displayed among the radi-
cals in this vicinity, while the
Democracy are wide-awake and
full of confidence. Whatever

might have been their feelings
when the nominations were first
announced, they are all now con-
vinced they are the very best that
could be made. They recognize,
in Governor Seymour, the first and
most accomplished statesman of the
land, and, in General Blair, a brave
and patriotic soldier and statesman.
In comparison with Seymour, the
silent candidate.of the radicals suf-
fer terribly. I believe that Grant's
defeat will be as signal as that of
General Scott, when he ran

against ex-President Pierce, in
1856 The skies are bright.

The, Legislature.
August 24.-Hovus-Tho bill id

1 provide for the temporary- organi-
zation of the educational depart-
ment of the State was 'passed.
Also the homestead bill, with Sen-

fsto's amendment, making it rotro-

spective in its operat,ins.
- A bifl t- estwblish.justice eoirrte
was xead' a second time ahd pissed.
These courts ar. eotlstit,uted by
justices of the peace, who are 61-
cers of the same privileges and ji-
risdietlou as those heretoford erer-

cised by magistrates in this State.
The bill allows the 31ayor and Al--
dermen of incorporated cities er
Intendant and Wardens of incor-

porated towns and vil}ages to de-
teinih how rnariy justices sh 1i
be elected for such cities, towns
and villages:
The bill to declare the maaner

by which the hinds or the right of
way over the lands of persons. Or
corporations may be taken for the
co;strctiorrand uses of railways
and-other works-of ittterial im-

provecnts, was'read a tbird-time
A.nd passed.
SExArE-The tiill to'autborizc a

St-ate loan to- redeem. the obiigsa-
tionq known as -bills receivable of
the State of South Car.oliaa. erQ
each read the second titre aid
passed.
-,The bill to provide for the: per
diem and mileage ofthe members
of the General Assembly (the same
mentioned. in the House,proceed-
tWgs) was read the third' time and .

passed. -

The bill to extend 'relieT.to tbe
Gi-eenville and Columbia lailrrad
was, on motion, poetpened until
Che regufar vessioii.
A bill from the Senate to prvide

for the payment of the, per 4in
and mileage of maemnbexs :d efi-
cere. of the General Assembly, as
readaIrst time and': r(ere .to
the Commiftee of Ways and Means.
it pr:ovides that. pay shall be made
in sufficient quantity-of bils. re-
ceivable, at/current rates. of ex-

ohange, toylace~the~amount$ on,a
par-with greenback--t-hat is1 sir
dollars per diem and twenty cents
miiage each wpy, aeh r mber -

dZieng ho* much he - will dra9.
up to t.he 20th instant.-

Aag 25.-Housr-Besides the.
inotice of new bills to be pibese'itpd,
niothing was done in the INoubo
except the passage -of the bll- to .

te-organize the State penitertiiary.
August . 26.-The election for

Judges resulted as follows - irst
circnit-D. T. Corbin; second-Z.

fourth-J.X. Rutland ; fith-:-L'ra-
u61 Boozer; sixth--G. W. Wilsatps;
seventh-:T. 0.. P. Veriton; and
eighth-James L. Orr. It seems
to be pretty geherally understood
-that the-atter, whose wieihave
peQt been densulte4, will-not*ceept
t$e position. .

'

1J.0 full sto provide for-:the pay-
menit of th6 per 4iem and~ nttae
of the niembers-the same wil
contemplated the issue of lls'
ceivable at current-rates'oi"t-
ebange-was,, after somie disoni-
sion, -passedl, but, subsequlently,
Whipper stated that the Goiei-nor
-had secured a loaa- of. $20,000fin
greenbacks, with the promise ?f-
as much more as he neede9 in the
course of six 'days, a'Dd therefore
inoved that the vote by which~t1ie
bill was passed be reconsidered
and the bill laid on the table,
which was done; so there is now
exceedingjoy in the radical camips.

[Phenix.
EXA31PLE -Example is one of

the most potent instructors;though
it teaches without a tongue. It is
the practical school of mankinch4
working by action, which is a -

ways more forcible than by words.
Precept may point the' *ay, but
is son tin uous example, conveye-
to us by habit, and liviiig with us;e
fact, that carries us along. Gor
advice has its weight; but witho;
the accompaniment ofagood ex-
ample, it is of comparatively sin-
influence) and it will be foiund ths.
the common saying of 'Do as I say,
not as I do,' is usually reversed i.s
tah mantal exmerience oflie


